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Freelance Projects part of the CMather.com Hosting and Design Solution

Melbourne, Australia (PRWEB) December 15, 2006 -- Chris Mather - Group 
Operations Manager, announced the revamp and integration of Freelance Projects an 
online project management and procurement database to it’s existing hosting and 
design solutions. “Why spend hours looking over tenders and contracts when you can 
place your project online and get hundreds of project bids within a few hours?” said
Chris Mather.

CMather.com Projects is unlike any other project management tool. Webmasters can 
place their projects online and programmers can bid for the work. Just like an online 
auction site, the programmers bid for your project. The project manager or webmaster 
has full control to pick the right programmer, right price and the right fit for their 
projects. 

“In today’s competitive world, Procurement and Project managers want cost effective 
ways to control, run and monitor projects. We give you full control over the project 
including escrow payments, private messaging and the option to screen programmers 
prior to starting work” said Chris Mather.

Freelance projects works in two ways, Project managers posting work for our 
programmers and Programmers bidding for online work. “Talented programmers are 
always wanted, now you can register your interest and get paid for every completed 
project”, said Chris. 

Programmers in the following fields are welcome to signup for free: Perl/CGI, PHP, 
ASP, C/C++, Java, JSP, JavaScript, XML, Cold Fusion, Flash, Python, Visual Basic, 
.NET, Script Installation, Website Design, Graphic Design, Search Engine 
Optimization, Translation and Data Entry.

Would you like to get involved with CMather.com Projects? It’s easy and best of all 
it’s free to signup. Visit us online http://www.cmather.com/project/  and see how you 
can place or bid on a project within the next few minutes.

About CMATHER.COM:
CMather.com offers Web Hosting, Design Services, Domain Names, Search Engine,
Advertising and eCommerce applications to over 20,000 users daily. For more 
information, contact Chris Mather (+44) 7092 295 663 or visit the link below for 
additional information. 

Web: http://www.cmather.com.au
Web Bendigo: http://www.bendigohosting.com
Project Database: http://www.cmather.com/project/


